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Liberty Inn is planning for quite a
time Sunday. One of the popular fea-
ture attractions there will be the fa-
mous jazz band from the air station,
which will perform for some hours at
that delightful resort on Bayou Chico.

Arrangements will be ; made today
for the purpose of handling a ' very
large number of patrons who. are ex-

pected to visit Bayview park tomor-
row afternoon. Not only will the at-
tractions of bathing be held out to the
hundreds of -- patrons, but,' as previously-announ-

ced, vthe Deep T"Water City
Band ' will - be" on hand to furnish

J. H. Smithwick, who won the nom-
ination for congress in the last pri-

mary, . may ' have political debt3 and
promises . to pay, but , one of them
which , he "paid" yesterday - made
printers of The Journal office happy,

music for the occasion, rendering quite'for all like watermelons. Yesterday
Just about time for ''time" to be called
an automobile stopped in front of The
Journal building and Sheriff Van Pelt
called for help. He had a dozen oc

a concert in the late afternoon. It is
planned for this part , of an otherwise
delightful evening to start at 4:30
O'clock and continue about an hour or

"

longer. . , :

SMALL NEGRO BOY

SWIPES A TEAM

Otis Harris, a little negro boy, was
yesterday charged in a warrant with j MARKETS

Following an Investigation by a cor-

oner's jury, a verdict was returned to
the effect that Capt. J. si Powell, the
aged Confederate veteran, came to his
death from an unavoidable accident.
This return exonerated the driver and
passengers in the car which figured in
the injuries sustained by Capt. Powell,
and which, later caused his death.

' The funeral of the old soldier will
take place at 5 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, the Interment to take place in
St. John's cemetery. Major Jas. M.
Tate, who is . chaplain of the First
Florida brigade, will, conduct the ser-

vices, at 1115 West Belmont street. -

The first report had it that the ac-

cident" victim was Capt. Elijah Powell,
but this was based on Imperfect in-

formation furnished. The old gentle-
man whose death took place six hours
after, figuring in the accident was the
above named, and his age was yester-
day given by a . relative as 93 years.
He had been . a citizen of t Pensacola
for many years and was widely known
here ,

The " coroner yesterday developed the
fact that Mr. Hartsfleld was not driv-
ing the car at the time of the acci-
dent. s He was sitting on the back
seat of the car with a negro prisoner
he had arrested on a charge of aggra

being a dangerous and suspicious
character in that he had taken with-
out authority a horse and buggy from
in front of a barber shop, the prop-
erty of a man in Brent. The property
was later recovered and the boy, who
has been in ; trouble" before, will be
held for investigation.

more of the choicest watermelons
from his farm, and, with the announce-
ment that "Smithwick ordered them
sent to the boys,' be unloaded eight of
the finest, and they were turned over
to the . night force. 4 They were just
as good s they looked, which is say-
ing a great deal,' and . were hugely en-

joyed. "
i

-

A year ago. Mr. Smithwick said tfcat
one of the first things he was going
to do after he landed was to give "the
boys",. a , watermelon treat, and if ail
his promises are kept and cause ' so
much elation as the one he made good
last night, he will "spread lots of Joy."
the office devil said.

NEW YORK COTTON
- New York, July 19. The continued

favorable war news ' and absence of
rain, in .the southwest again appeared
to(be the - dominating factors in the
cotton' market early today. The ad-
vances of yesterday were followed by
considerable realizing and --, sentiment
was somewhat unsettled . by the talk
of price fixing in Washington. - Offer-

ings were well absorbed, however, and
after ' opening 14 points lower to" 15

points higher, prices ruled steady dur-
ing: the early trading." ;v

BACK FROM TRIP
TO BLUE RIDGE
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E.;Ij. Secrest, camp general secretary
for the Pensacola Army and Navy T.
M. CV A., returned yesterday from
Blue Ridge, N. C, where he attended
the Southern Students" Convention
and the Officers Training School for
the Army and Navy Y. M. C. A. sec-
retaries. He made the "

trip through
from Atlanta . in His automobile, and

Chills and Fever. Biliousness,
Constipationond ailments Tires That Stand UpIf vated ' assault ' at Millview. Anotherrequiring a TC."C treatment.

negro, ' a prisoner at the county Jail,was very tired upon reaching Pensa-
cola late in the afternoon.1 but who is a trusty about the pace.

Mr. Secrest said that there was a

Reports of , much lower spot ; prices
In Texas increased offerings of con-
tracts - and in the trading up to the
middle of the day. prices went 135 to 42

points ; under the - final quotations - of
yesterday. ., ..u-.v- . . , 7J a'

LIVERPOOI. COTTON
Liverpool,-Jul- y 19. Cotton spot in

fair demand, prices ' firm. - Good mid-
dling 22.72; middling 22.09; low mid-
dling1 21.57; good ordinary 20.57. Sales
2.000 - bales. Including: 1,700 , American.
Receipts j 17,000;bales,.. including. ,16,400
American. tPutures closed quiet. July
22.07;- - August .19.86; September 1993;

was at the wheel, and immediately
upon' the', fact becoming known that
Capt. , Powell had passed away, the

vast amount of good accomplished In
the gathering of so many, Y. M. C. A.
workers, and one of the results of the negro was placed under arrest andiMSi GUARANTEED J' and mode0 ojfTZ a BhrensDrug Co; I

V AjL We, Tx V

locked up. Even " after ' the jury hadsame was the assignment of several
returned a verdict the negro was siltnew secretaries to. the work In the
kept in a cell, as the officers at thePensacola district. He said 'he met
jail expected that relatives might

after they have paid for them- -'
selves in faithful service. ... ...

Whether your car is heavy or
light, passenger car or truck, there
is a type of United States Tire sci-

entifically made to fit your needs,
; to give you greater freedom
from tire delays,

to give extreme mileage . at
minimum cost. '

Consult the nearest United
States Sales and Service Depot." It
is there for your convenience.

George Malone, secretary at Amerlcua,

The average car is called upon
this year to do more work and
harder work than ever before.

Loads are bigger. Trips more
frequent. v

More constant service is de-
manded. Time must be saved. :

"

; Now if ever, , the car owner
must select tire equipment wisely
to get the greatest use of his car.

United States Tires are built up
to the job. - ;

They have the stuff and work-
manship in thein to stand up long

want to take action over the jury's reGa, there, and that the former young
turn. i -Pensacolian was doing well. October 19.45; November 19.17. .

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS Mr. Hartsfleld, speaking of the acci
Chicago, July 19. Cheering war dent yesterdaystated that he noticed

news and favorable "v weather gave a Mr. Powell about to cross . the street,
decided advantage today to the bears and the old gentleman seemed to hesi
in corn. "Opening prices which varied tate about going over. The car was
from unchanged figures , to l-- 4c lower ordered to , go at a very slow speed,

."v.' "

with August -- 1.55 5- -8 to -- 1.56 1-- 8,; and and the orders were being carried out,
as. was attested by the fact that when
Mr. Powell was, struck and fell, the

September 1.56 tto. 3-- 8. were followed
by a: moderate . upturn and then,. y
material j breaks, all, around.,, ... front axle, of the. car hardly reached

Oats, weakened with., corn.; . After him. ; It was iiot true, it . later devel
opening unchanged to with oped,' that the car had passed over the
August i72 . to c; the market s hard-
ened temporarily, but. later underwent

United Stetes :TI rss
are Good Tires

body of Mr. Powell. On the contrary
it seems.: as if he realized when too
late that there was a car approachinga general sag. .

Firmness in the hog market was re
flected - by provisions. Sellers were

and he acted as though he would shove
it away from him . He placed his
hand on the hood and this caused himscarce.' '. ' ' "

Don't Let Heat Get ' ...... , 9to fall backward,, his head strikingThe Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the .Weak.

Old people ' who .are feeble and

very hard on the brick paving. In the
fall, it was also ascertained, one of his
arms was broken, and when this Aas
discovered" the county

5'

physician was
summoned.,- - Upon the . latterJs arrival

younjer-peop- le -- rhoare weak,-- ' WiH.--b West Florida Co.. J. D. AndersoiGroceryit was seen that it was a hospital case
strengthened and enabled to go through
the depressing heat of summer by
taking GROVE'S "TASTELESS ' chin
TONIC. It purifies and enriches the and the sufferer was taken into Mr. We "KNOW" United States Tires Are Good. That's Why We Use ThemHartefleld's car and hurriedly conveyed

to the hospital, felx hours later heblood and builds up the whole system.
You j can ' soon feel its'StrengtheTITng,
Invigorating Effect.- - 60c Adv. - died. Relatives outside! the city were

notified by wire last evening of the CLEM ENCEAU NEAR WHEN SWEDEN TRYING OUT
? NEW TYPE LOCOMOTIVE:old gentleman's death. ' BIG THINGS HAPPENED

Confederate veterans will have
charge g of" the funeral services today,as the following will explain! Paris, July-19-

. "Iast night when he

"Let Us Make You Make ;

Good With a Kodak.; ,

REYNALDS MUSIC 'iipJISE
saw his troops on the heights domiAttention, Confederate Veterans

AH members of Camp Ward, U. C. nating Soissons on the southwest, Gen.he. mm
Automobile
Necessities.

Mangin smiled," says the correspond

Stockholm, - July 18. The Swedish
railways have been recently trying a
new type of locomotive which is so
constructed that it only, requires one
man to look after it. As the result of
the tests the railway authorities have
placed an order -- for . one , of these oil-burni- ng

locomotive 3. -
.

V. and visiting veterans, are request-
ed to attend the funeral of our late
comrade, J. 6. Powell, on Sunday af

the BesUof Tou-r--

Buy A n Electric Fan
When, old Sol starts shooting

his heat waves at you, "put one
over" him by keeping, cool with
an electrical fan. There is noth-
ing so invigorating as . its fresh
breezes nothing that keeps you
so fit in warm weather. ':

Equip your : office and home :

with fans in every room you
put one distressing heat moves
out. I; .: : t ;

Here you will find all varieties
and types of fans.

We advise you to buy now. Do
not wait until the stock on hand
is sold as the next shipment will
sell at greatly advanced prices.

Pensacola Electric Co.
Commercial Department.

ternoon, at 5 o'clock, from his resi
dence, 1115 West Belmont street, near
St. John's cemetery.

ent of the Ldberte. "Premier" Clemen-cea- u

was there and warmly shook the
general's hand. Was it the presence
of Americans in" the neighborhood
which . gave his - handshake especial
strength, evincing emotion and confi-

dence? " ' '! " ':"' :.."'?

The following members of Camp

Notice ( to i wc Coiamerji
V "

' ' , ' 6 - I

Our wagons are .

f

and contumcrt will tiimne jt'.rr- - irrii;wlht and report n duste r pf
oxlvem to ofS (4 or iif .,;

- Southern. Utilities tio Tr

Ward will act as pallbearers: J. N.
Try Chamberlain's. . . . ;

When you need a good liniment for
soreness of the muscles, a sprain, or to
relieve rheumatic pains, try Chamber-
lain's Liniment It is excellent. Adv.

Eubanks, O. L. McVoy, F. C. Bonifay,
W, A. Rawls, T. J. Roberts and H. C.
Flowers. . "On his return from the front .Pre

mier Clemenceau said to his friends:
I have shaken the hand of the hapMajor Jas. , M. Tate, chaplain First

Florida Brigade, will conduct the fun piest man in the world." . ,eral services. .

Late yesterday . the premier alsoInterment will be in St. John's cem
' 'etery. . ,

29 West Garden Street
Phone 220.

:' The hot weather is with
us : now; and poor cheap
tires will not - be able to
stand the strain very long. .

Why not buy; MICHEUNS
and then proceed to forget
your-tire- s, except to- - see

. that they are properly in-

flated once a week, at least ?

viewed the divisions commanded "by
General Degouette. A violent storm
which burst shortly before the hourResidence , can be reached by West

L. ErNOBLES & CO.
.. : : Agents

:
';

r

HART, SCHAfFNER & MARX
and KIRSCHBAUM SUITS

"TOTJB MONFTS WORTH, OR YOUR
MOSEY BACK"

29 South Palafox Street. Phooe rQ

Hill car line. set for their dash yesterday was fa
vorable to the Allies. Thunder drowned
the. noise of the shells, while a torren

The Ready -t- o-Wear' Store
If It's NeV You :

'J Will Find It Here J

9 anl 11 South Pilafox

By order . ,

BOTKIN JONES,
W. A. RAWLS, Com'd'r.

Adjutant.
tial rain drove most of the Germans

m It

ft holding the enemy lines into dugouts
where they were surrounded before

Telephone 2010 for Information. NEW ORLEANS COTTON
New Orleans, July 19. Favorable they had learned of the. Franco-Americ- an

advance. -

war accounts put cotton higher to the
extent of 6 to 10 points around the
opening call today, but realizing sales

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
MI have been in the practice of medi

met the advance together with mod- - EVERLASTING
erate .short selling based on rains in

The Banking Sayings &

Trust Company
THE UPTOWN DANK

General Banking
Only Trust Company l Weal

WE BUY AND SELL

cine for forty years," writes Dr. D. A.
Post, Barnwell, S. C, I came to this
place last March, having purchased a
plantation ten miles from here, am pre-
paring, to move onto it and. shall prac-- :

ice there. I find diarrhoea prevalent,
In fact became affected myself, saw a

the belt, resulting in a reaction. At
the end of. the first half hour of busi-
ness prices were 4 to 5 points below
yesterday's close. .

Less pressure to sell was felt in the
afternoon , and the market made a

BENNETT'S
" " "Home

"SUPERIOR QUALITY"

VICTORY BREAD
- AT YOUR GROCER'S.

notice of Chamberlain's Colic and Diar- -

small recovery standing at 1 o'clock rhoea Remedy, bought a small bottle
23 to 2S points down net. . land it is good." Adv. . ,I

TO RELIEVE INDIGESTION ON OY.
t v HEPSIA, TAKE A

THE LIEUTENANT WOULD BE AN EASY PRNEY FOR MOSQUITOES BY ALLMANDOINGS OF THE DUFFS 3 rx rwr j Men
11 i-

'()
UEcmsMAMT. I W4MT1ToM, V4BRe.4oMt; our

OH --rwa PORCW Ao srrI THE CRYSTAL PHARilACY

'
H8RB, ISfT MB SLIP VOO I ,

THIS F1M 3WATTeR. 3tToRe V F

Vo GO OUT O TUAT FWCH

Tunas A miiUok M7WiToesJ m
LL OUT there r g--v

UAVS SoO MCETUcuTcMAMr t& see sou A
hckao-Ju- st back fcom MWUTEi IBM

TU FCOHT I I'll J 1Ui. ,j Ifili i IM I 1 VE&S PHASED

llEUTfeMAATT The Parlor Market
"Horn of All TfcafiJ FBiw"

Fresh VTesteni - lltsia
., POULTRY.vaO AND QUEEN

. " ONOCCftlKft. V rl- -

1
FALK' S

North P!fex. Jut Abv tate . .

Thtttr v . ...
(

Millinery and Ready-t- o
- .. Wear "

--

"

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOLTLNA-X- -1


